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The structure of fully hydrated human stratum cor-
neUm was investigated by nteans of freeze-fracture 
e lectron microscopy. Mammary and abdominal stra-
tUnt corneum were incubated for 48 h with phosphate-
buffered saline, pH 7.4, occlusively or phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.4, occlusively and non-occlusively. The micro-
graphs showed the corneocytes aligned parallel to the 
surface of the stratum COrnel1l11 eillbedded in intercel-
lular lipids. The corneocytes were swollen by the up-
t ake of water. 
New features located in the intercellular lanlellar 
T h e stra tum corne um , the uppermost laye r o f the skin , is now b e in g reco g nized as the rate -limiting barrier fo r wa te r and m ost dru gs [1-4] . In cre ase in dru g-tran sport rate acro ss the stra tum corn e um can b e ac hie v e d b y, e.g., p e n etratio n e nhancers su ch as 
Azon e [5] , ves icles [6] , ion toph o resis, o r wate r [7] . The m echa-
n ism s b y whic h p en e tration e nhancem e n t of substan ces is indu ced 
are continuo u sly unde r in ves tig ati o n . A con side rable numbe r o f 
researc h e rs h ave investiga te d the ultrastru c ture o f the stratum 
corne um b y m e an s o f e lectro n mi cro scopi cal techniqu es su c h as 
freeze-fracture e lectron microscop y (FFEM) 18 - 18] and con ven-
tional EM techniques with thin secti o n s after fi xa tio n w ith 1'l1the-
ni um tetroxid e o r osmium te tro xide [ '10,1 2, 17,1 9 - 2 5]. The stratum 
corne um appe ars to consist of 1 0-25 laye rs of corneocyte s e mbed-
d ed in a matrix of inte rccllula,' lipids [J 3.26] . T h e inte rcellular lipid 
m atrix is built up o f lipid biJayers, that are composed mainly of 
ceramides, ch o lesterol , and fi-ee fi,tty ac ids [27] . Several studi es 
revea led the existe n ce of elec tron- translucent and e lectron-de nse 
lam ell ae [2 0, 2 1]. T h e obj ecti ve of this study is to inves tiga te th e 
u ltrastructure o f full y h yd" a te d human stratum corn e um . T h e re-
fo re , the stra tum corne um was treate d fo r 48 h w ith ph o sphate-
b uffered sa line (PBS) , pH 7.4, unde r occl u sio n and phospha te 
b uffe r , pH 7.4, occlusiv e ly and n o n-occlu sive ly. FFEM was ch osen 
as it prevents the occurre n c o f arti fac ts that m ay occur du e to 
c h e mical fixa tio n o r deh ydration preceding th e e mbedding in 
e poxy res ins. An impro ve d metho d fo r sa mpl e pre paratio n was 
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regions were rough structures, water pools, and oc-
casionally vesicle-like structures. The nature of the 
vesicle-like structures was not conlpletely clear. 
The presence of water pools, mostly in close con-
tact with the rough structures, suggests that a lipid-
water phase separation occurred. The localization of 
water in the intercellular region and the corneocytes 
offers new insights into the penetration enhancement 
property of water (and into the pathway s of drug 
penetration). Key lVo,..ds: lVatel'iI';sllalizatioll. ] I"ve.~t D el'-
lIIato/ 106:89-95, 1996 
used, which allows th e v isu a li zatio n of th e inte rface b e tween b u ffe r 
and stra tum corne ul11. 
MATER.IA LS AN D METH ODS 
Stratulll CorneulD Preparation F,ocshl y excised lallnan sk in w as o b -
ra ined after cosmetic abdominal or breast reductions obwin ed [" 0 111 hospi-
tal s. T he hospitals were asked to usc non-lipid-disturbing agents to prevent 
c1 wnges in the lipid organization during disin fection of the skin before 
surge ry. After rcmoval of the subcuta neous fat the skin was de rmatomcd to 
200 p,11I (Padgett Dermatome, Kansas C ity Ass. Co .. Ka nsas C ity. MO) . T he 
dermatomed skin was pl aced on fi lter paper that was soaked ill 0.1 'Yo tryps in 
so lu tion and stored overnight at 4°C. T hen the skill was incubated for 1 h 
at 37°C. T he stratum corn eum was physica ll y removed and washed with 1 % 
anti-trypsin solu tion and thell rinscd twice wi th di stilled water. T he stra tum 
corn eum was dried and stored in a desiccator over sili ca gclunder ni trogen. 
13efo re lIS e, skin was checked for quality by impedance measurc mcll ts 
(DI'M ins truments, NO VA T echnology Corporation . Glouccster. MA) . 
Stratllln corneulll wi th an impedance value higher than 500 dpm was lint 
used . 
Incubation Procedure Stratum cOrll cum was placed 0 11 top of Si lastic 
shecting and mounted into Frallz di ftllsiot1 ce ll s. T he effec tive area was O.H 
cm2 . T hc acccptor compartlllettf was fi lled with P13S . pH 7.4 (8 111m 
Na2 HPO .,.1 .5 111m K1-1 oPO, . 139 mm NaC !. 2.5 nlln KCI in distiJled 
water). T hc donor compartment was fi ll ed w ith cither 1 ml PBS . pH 7.4, 
ocdusivcly o r 200 p,1 phosphate bu ffe r, pH 7.4 (8 nllll Na, HPO ." 1.5 nll11 
KJ-I oI'O .,. 2.5 nll11 KC I in d istilled water) . occlus ively or non-occl usively. 
PBS was choscn because it is iso-osmoti c with the skin ; phosphate buWer 
was used to prevcnt crys tal ro rma tion whcn applied non-occlusively. T he 
incuba tion period was 48 h. 
T hc temperature w as set to 32°C. T he incubations wcre perfo rmed on 
Tll ~ lnln ary stra tunl COfil CUl1l o btained fro nt two d Oll o rs and ah do illill nl 
str ntllll1 co rll cunl o btained fr0 l11 n vo dono rs. T he donors were. obtained 
front three d iWe re ttt hospi ta ls. 
FFEM After incubation, thc stratum corneul1I was fo lded by means or the 
so-call ed "multiple fo lding" technique (Fig 1) . T he fo lded sample (Fig lB) 
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Figure 1. The "multiple folding" technique as an improved tech-
nique for perpendicular skin fracturing. The stJ·:.tUI11 corneul11 was 
folded several times (B) and put into a sma ll silver cyl inder (A) 3 mm high, 
with a cliameter of approximately 1 mm [1 8]. After rapid freezing, the 
specimens were fractured perpendicular to the surface of the skin (C). The 
fracture plane was replicated by evaporation (shadowing) of platinum/ 
carbon (3.0 11m) at an angle of 45° followed by carbon evaporation (40 nm) 
at an angle of 90° (D). After cleaning the replicas were examined using a 
trans I11i ssion electron 111icroscopc. 
. was cut into three pieces and then put into a small cylindrical sample holder 
(Fig lA) made of 83 .5% si lver and 16.5% copper [1.8]. 
The samples were cryo-fixed by rapid freez ing (105 K/sccond) in liquid 
propane, using the plunging method (KF80, ll. .. eichert-Jung. Vienna, Aus-
tria). The frozen samples were kept under liquid nitJ'ogen and mounted 
onto a modi.fied sample holder [1.8], which was placed in a !3alzers BAF400 
o freeze etching device (Balzers, Liechtenstein) on a table precooled to 
- 150°C. After evacuation of the recipient to 2 X 10- 0 Pa the specimens 
were fractured perpendicular to the surface of the skin with a precooled 
knife (Fig 1 C). The 6:acture plane was replicated by evaporation (shadow-
ing) of platinum/carbon (3.0 nm) at an angle of 45° followed by carbon 
evaporation (40 nm) at an angle of 90° (Fig lD). 
After thawing, the replicas were submerged in 0.5 m dimethyl undecyl 
ammonium hydroxide in toluene (Soluene-350, Packard Instrul11ent Com-
pany Lnc ., Meriden, CT). The Soluene was replaced every 24 h dlll;ng "[ 
week (Spies F, Bodde HE, Hofland HE], van 't NoordeindcJM, manuscript 
in preparation) . After the Soluene washing step, the Solucnc was replaced 
by toluene and changed every day during 3 d. The replicas were collected 
using 400 mesh coppcr grids. After drying, the replicas were examined using 
a Philips tnll1smiss ion electron microscope (EM201 , Philips, Eindhoven, 
The Netherlands), operating at an acceleration voltage of 80 kV. 
RESULTS 
Multiple Folding Technique T h e multiple folding techn.ique 
yielded aln19st perpendicular cross-fi'actures through th e stratum 
corneum . The advantage of the "multiple fo lding" technique over 
the conven tional folding technique [1 8] is that it renders more and 
larger areas of stratum corneum and several large areas of the 
interface between donor solution and stratum corneum . T h e 
clean.ing with Soluene and tolue ne rendered large, clean repli cas , 
which could be examined easily. Stratum corneum dried for at least 
2 months in a desiccator over silica gel cou ld not be fi'actured. T he 
frozen sample was too flexible. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DEI<.MATOLOGY 
Ultrastructure of the Stratuln Corneum T he micrographs 
revealed the granular corneocytes embedded in a matrix of inter-
ceIJular lipid. In addition, the micrographs show that the cells in 
fully hydrated stratum corneum were swollen due to the uptake of 
water. T he intercellular lipid region consisted m ainly of bilayers, 
but also contained desmosomes, extrusio ns, protrusions, 'll1d occa-
sionally lamellar bodies in the lowe r parts of the stratum corneum. 
New features arc the ex.istence of structures with a vesicle-like 
appearance, rough structures, and water pools. T h e following 
detailed description of these structures holds for both mammary and 
abdominal stratum corneum. An influence of occl usive or non-
occlusive application of PBS or phosphate buffer was not observed. 
Corneocytes T he micrograph in Fig 2a reveals the corneocytes 
(C) that co uld be "ecognized in the e lectron micrographs by the 
granular appearance of the fiacture plane (keratin to nofilam ents) 
and the lack of specifi c organelles. However, occasionally small 
lipid structures cou.1d be visualized in the corneocytes (not shown) . 
A part of the cells are swollen due to the absorption of water. III Fig 
2a. a large area of water (W) in the comeocyte appears to push the 
keratin filaments as ide . In some ce ll s the distance between the 
keratin particles appeared to be larger than in other cells. 
Intercellular Regions As shown in previous publications the 
lipid matrix appeared to be composed of (multiple) bilayers. The 
fi'acture plane frequently ran parallel to the bilayers, revealing 
smooth stru ctures (SS), see Fig 21,. Occasionally the bilayers were 
fractured straight across, resu ltin g in sharp edges. Furthermore, 
desmosomes (D) were observed as areas of aggregated particles [8]. 
T he appearance of the desmosomes decreased towards the apical 
side of the stratum corneum. The fracture planes of the interceIJular 
domains further reve,tled the existence of extrusions and protru-
sions. Figure 211 shows examples of protrusions (PRO). Occasion-
ally the existence of lamellar bodies could be visualized located 
near the interface between st ratum corneul11 and stratum g ranu10-
sum [28 ,29] (Fig 2,). 
Se veral new structures that have not been reported before were 
v isualized in filily hydrated human stratum corneum . Frequently 
distinct areas were observed where the area rendered a rougb 
structure (RS) with a very regular g ranular appearance (Fig 2b). 
Very occasionally lipid particles with a vesicle-like appearance (VS) 
were observed (Fig 3a,b). In only one case stratum comewn 
sample incubated occlusively with PBS revealed the presence of a 
group of vesicle-like stru ctures (Fig 3a). Figure 211 shows the 
ex;stence of a distinct area where the fracture plane rendered a 
rough structure (RS) with a gran ular appearance. These rough 
structures were observed frequently. 
In addition to the smooth and rough fracture planes of the 
intercellular lipid, additional fracture planes could frequently be 
discriminated corresponding with areas of mainly water (Fig 4a). 
T hese planes were recognized by their extremely sl1100th appear.-
ance and by typical fork-like fracture patterns. Figure 4 shows a 
micrograph of a distinct water domain (W) in the intercellul ar lipid 
region . These water domains were found th.roughout thc whole 
stratum corneum . Mostly, these water pools are located close to 
rough structures (Figs 2b and 4). 
Although according to Breathnach [8] the cell membrane con-
tains no intra-membranous particles, in two rep.licas a region of 
sm aU particles was visualized (Fig Sa) that possibly coincides with 
the intra-membranou s particles on the P £ilce of the cell membrane 
[30] . 
PBS and the Interface with Stratuln COrlleUIn The fracture 
plan e of PBS or phosphate buffer prior to application onto human 
stratum corneum is characterized by an extremely smooth fracture 
plane and typical fork-like fracture-patterns characteri stic for water. 
The fracture plane lacks lamella rity, which further all ows the 
distinction between water and lipid regions (Fig 5b). 
T he PBS, however, also revealed the existence of several 
irregularities . First, the occurrence of small lipid particles, most 
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Figure 2. FFEM of hmnan stratuin corneum. a) FFEM of human mammary stratum corneum incubated occlusively with PBS, pH 7.4, for 48 h. The 
micrograph clearly shows that the corneocytes (C) are cons iderably swollen by the uptake of water (W) and keratin tonofi laments (KT). Bar, f-Lm. An·oll'. 
direction of Pt shadowing. b) FFEM of human mammary stratum corneum incubated occlusivcly with PBS, pH 7.4, for 48 h . T he m icrograph shows that 
the fracture plane through the intercellular lipid region (I l) renders smooth surfaces (SS) and rougher sur£,ces (llS). Sharp edges appear (alTo"'heads) w here 
the fracture plane crosses the bilayers. The aggregated particles coincide with desll1osomes (D). The micrograph clearly shows the existence of protrusions 
(PRO) in the interce llular lipid layers. BII/', f-Lm. A n'o"" direction of Pt shadowing. r) FFEM of human mammary stratum corneum incuba ted with PBS, pH 
7.4, for 48 h . The micrograph shows a lamellar body (Lb) in the intercellular region (LL) in close contact with a corneocyte (C). Bars. 0.1 f-Lm . A IT" II'S. 
direction of Pt shadowing. 
probably vesicle-like structures (VS) , was visualized . The average 
size of these vesicle- like structures is estimated to be 50-150 nm. 
Second, remnants of cells could be visualized, which is referred to 
as "cell debris " (Cd). 
After non-occlusive application of PBS, large salt crystals were 
observed on the surface of the stratum corneum (not shown), 
which were absent after non-occlusive application of phosphate 
buffer. 
DISCUSSION 
Artifacts We took ca re that the induction of artifacts was 
prevented . Before surgical. operation the skin is only briefly cleaned 
with an aqueous solu tion of hexidine. Anderson e( 01 [31] reported 
that their water up take results were most " ill "itlO" -ljke using 
stratum corneum that was removed by t.he trypsin procedure in 
comparison to stretching and hea ting before stratum corneum 
removal. Furthermore, the skin was o btained from four different 
donors and three different hospitals. 
PBS and the Interface with Stratum Corneum The exis-
tence of small vesicle-l ike stru ctures in PBS after in cubation with 
human stratum corneum is probably the result of extraction of a 
combination of ceramides, cho lesterol, or cholestel-yl sulfate that 
are present in the stratum corn eum [27,32-35]. T hese components 
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Figure 3. FFEM of human mammary stratunl corneum incub ated occlusively with PBS, pH 7.4, for 48 h . The existence of a group of 
vesicule-like structures (VS) in the intercellular lipid lamellae (lL) is shown. The irregular structure was visualized in one replica (A) . T he existcnce of isolated 
ves icle-)j ke structures (VS) were occas ionally observed (B) . Bnrs. 1 IJ..m. A 'TOII' . d irection ofPt shadowing. 
are reported to form liposomes under appropriate conditions 
[35,36]. T he presence of rough structures in the PBS may also 
indicate that lipids are extracted from the stratum corneum. 
Corneocytes Our results confi rhl the swelling behavior of the 
cells reported by other investigato rs [7,37 ,38]. T he £1ct th at the 
packing of the keratin ton ofi laments of some corneocytes differed 
from other cells may confirm the existence of two types of 
corneocytes [9,39] . However, it ca nnot be excluded that the 
differences in water uptake may also be du e to damage of the cell 
membrane. The origin and nature of the lipid stru ctures that were 
occasionally visualized in the interior of the cells is not known. 
T hey m ay be remnants of degraded cell organelles . 
Intercellular Lipid Matrix T lus study revealed that the fracture 
plan e of inte rcellular lipid is not homogeneous in its appearance. 
First, the regul ar granular structure of desmoso mes becomes less 
pronounced towards the apical side of the stratum corne um , which 
is probably a resul t of their degradation . 
Second, irregulari ties in the bilayer structure have been observed 
in the replicas. N ew features were also noted such as the occasion-
aUy observed vesicle-like structures, and the freq uently observed 
Figure 4. FFEM of human m a mm ary stratum corncum incubatcd occlusivcly with PBS, pH 7.4, for 48 h. A typical example of an aqueous 
domain (W) in the intercellular regions that the smooth fra cture plancs of water frequen tly change into rough fractu re planes (R.S) is shown. Bnrs. 1 IJ..m< 
A ITO II'S , direction ofPt shadowiug. 
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rough structures and water pools. T he vesicle-like and rough 
structures were not observed by Hofland e t al [40] after 48 h skin 
incubation with PBS. This is probably due to sm all replicas , which 
are caused by two factors: 1) the cleaning procedure was not fully 
optimized at the time Hofland ci al p erform ed their studies, and 
2) Hofland et al used epiderrnis instead of stratum corneum, which 
renders much smaller replicas. 
Our improved folding technique, the improved cleaning 
m e thod, and the use of stratum corneum rendered larger clean 
replicas, allowing the visualization of those structures . T he fre-
quency in occurrence of the ro ugh structures and water pools 
appears to be quite high, but it is almost impossible to quantify the 
appearance of these strucrures. 
It has been reported that stratum corneum is able to take up 
water up to at least 300-400% of its own w eight (7]. 
Several authors (reviewed by [7,3 8]) have shown using NMR, 
IR, ATR-IR, microwave probe technique, or impedance m easure-
m ents, that water in stratum corneum at a fully hydrated state 
exhibits properties similar to bulk water. Several studies have 
shown that part of the water (up to 20-30%) is probably bound to 
the keratin filam ents (review ed by [7,38]). Our results revealed that 
the presence of water has a strong influence on the structure of th e 
stratum corneum. As m entioned before, water is located in the 
comeocytes, resu lting in a swelling of the cells. Furthermore, water 
is located between the cells. It was already suggested that water 
might be loca ted in the intercellular lipid regions [23,24,38,41- 43], 
but our results show that water appears to be main1y located in 
separated water pools. The occurrence of water pool s is probably 
due to phase separation as a resu lt of the lipophilicity of the stratum 
corneum lipids. The phase separation results in lipid-poor regions 
(the water pools) and lipid-rich regions (the ro ugh and smooth 
structures). It is very likely that phase separation also occurs w hen 
the stratum corneum is treated with other solvents that do not 
dissolve the skin lipids and/or do not induce a swelling of the 
bil ayers . T he latter is very unlikely to occur due to the Jjpophilic 
nature of the lipids and the hydrogen bonds between the head 
groups of these lipids. 
The nature and origin of the vesicle-like structures are n ot 
compl etely clear. Most of these structures, however, are different 
from the ones observed by H ofland et al [40] in skin treated with 
nonionic surfac tant vesicles. The vesicular structures Hofland et al 
have observed were frequently larger in size and were often 
multi lamellar. Large multi lamellar vesicles were not observed in 
tillS study. 
The vesicle-like structures as observed in Fig 3a are observed 
on ly in one donor. We calmot exclude that this might be induced 
by a cream used by tillS patient, because it was only observed once. 
The appearance of the vesicl e-like structures as shown in Fig 3b, 
were more often encountered, and might be due to the excess of 
water and to the pH value of 7.4. It has been shown in our 
laboratory that stable vesicles can be formed in a buffer solutio n at 
pH = 7.4 fi'om lipids extra cted fi:om pig stratum corneum by 
chloroform/ m ethanol. The hypothesis that the vesicl e-like struc-
tures in Fig 3b are related to the presence of water is a.l so supported 
by the o bservation that vesicles were also observed in the PBS after 
application to stratum corneum (Fig 511) . Because dry stratum 
Figure 5. FFEM oflHunan malnnlary stratllln corneum and inter-
face. a) FFEM of human mammary strarum corn cum incubated occlusively 
with PBS, pH 7.4, for 48 h. Thc micrograph shows the E face (EF) and P 
face (PF) of the cell cl1\'elope of a corneocyte. T he P fa cc is characterized 
by the prescnce of intra-Illcmbrancolls particles (IMP) . Bnr, 1 f.L1ll . A 17'011', 
direction of Pt shadowing. b) FFEM of the interface between human 
mammary stratum corneulll and PBS, pH 7.4. T hc micrograph shows the 
existence of smallunilamellar vesicles (YS, in the inset) and ccll dcbris (Cd) 
in PBS after incubation with human stratum corncum . T hc PBS is in contact 
with the outer lipid bilaycr of the outer corneocyte (C) . Bnr, 1 f.Lm . An'oll!, 
direction of Pt shadowing. 
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corneum co uld not be fractured, bowever, a conclusive statement 
cannot be made. In addition, the rough granular stru ctures are 
clearly different £i·om the irregular stru ctures induced by the 
appli cation of Azone [44] or by non ioni c surf.'1ctant vesicles [40] . 
The irregular structures induced by the non-ionic surfacta nt vesi-
cles appear less granul ar and were only observed close to the 
in terface between stratum corneum and the suspension. 
The structures with a roug h appearance (Figs 211 and 4) probably 
also originate from the disturbance of the bilayer structure by the 
penetration of water, beca use these structures were often located 
close to water pools. It is therefore not unlikely that the rough 
structures have been formed £i·om the smooth bilayer structures by 
the presence of an excess of water (water pool). T he change in the 
lipid structure may be further enhan ced by a local change in pH due 
to the incub ation with PBS at pH 7.4 for 48 h , whereas the pH of 
the stratum corneum surface is thought to be at approx imately 5.5. 
A higher pI-I might, for example, deprotonate the free fatty acids, 
inducing lipid phase changes. T hat rough structures might be 
induced by excess of water is confirm ed by the fact that roug h 
structures w ere not observed in human skin after stripping ;11 "i"o 
(H.E. Bodde, personal communications) , and the rough structures 
were only occasionall y o bserved in human stratum corneum in cu-
bated tor 24 h with PBS ;11 ,, ;11"0. 
Although at certain distinct locations in the skin water might 
disrupt the ordered structure of the biJayers, resulting in rough 
structures, the maj ority of the bilayers exhibited a smooth fracture 
plane, and no change in appearance co uld be o bse rved upon 
hydration . The amount of water in the sm ooth regions is very sma ll, 
because swelling ofJamellae or latera l swe lling of the lipids was not 
observed [43,45]. Mak ct at [46] reported that water did not 
influence the infrared C -I-l absorbance determined by m eans of 
FTIR. The ex.istence of water pools o r local changes in structure 
(e .g., the appea rance of rough structures) camlot be determined by 
means of SAXS <l nd FTIR, because these are bulk methods. DTA 
is probably not sens iti ve enough to monitor the presence of the 
rough structures and w ill not m onitor the water pools. Several 
authors, however, prepared hypotheses about the existence of 
ph ase separation between water and l.ipids [42,46] . 
Penetration Enhancement by Water T he answer to the 
question " how does hydrati on Jead to enh:lJ]ccd penetra tion of 
compounds through the stratum corneum?" may lie in the exis-
tence of water dOl11ains and ro ugh structures in the intercellular 
lipid regio ns. It may well be that these water pools represent smalJ 
channe ls of water. T his cannot be confirmed using FFEM, how-
ever, bec<luse we deal with cross-sections. 
Diffusion of drugs probably occurs mainly through the intercel-
lular regions [47]. The water pools possibly sborten the difFu sional 
path length through the intercellular lipid region , especiall y for 
hydrophilic drugs. Furth ermore, the diffusional resistance in the 
water pools/chaJ1Jlcls and rough structures will probably be much 
lower than in the lipid bilayers. Due to their favorable partition 
coell:icicnt, hydrophilic molecul es especially profit from the pres-
ence of water pools in the intercellular lipid region. However, the 
possible lower diffusional resistance through the J·ough structures 
also facilitates the diffusion of lipophilic and amphiphilic drugs. 
T he fact that o ur results show that water is able to penetrate the 
corneocytes makes it also acceptable that other compounds may 
also be absorbed by the corneocytes. This m ay be important for 
small hydrophilic molecul es, such as propylene glycol. rt is even not 
unl ikely that small penetration en han cers such as azone will be 
absorbed in the corneocytes when applied in propylene glycol. 
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